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"(c) All 'that part (coloured green on1 the map
annexed! hereto) of the parish of Saint Mary,,
Moseley, whfich is bounded on, the west, north and
nrartiheaisit by the parish: of Saint Anne, Moseley,
and; on the remaining sides by an imaginary 'line
commencing ait a point on the boundary which1

divides the parish o'f Saantt Annie, Moseley, from
the parish of Saint Mary, Moseley, at the nonth-
weisftern. end: 'Of the wall or fence which formfe the
southwestern1 boundary of Ithe house and premises
known as number 38, Russell 'Road, and proceeding
(thence souithieastwatrdis along the said) wall or fence
and! in a straight line1 in1 continuation thereof to a
point in ithe middle' of Ruissell Road and1 oontinu-
inig thence nointhmsitwardts along the middle of
Russell! Road to a poimt opposite the northwestern.

• end of the wall or fence which forms, the south-
westoenn boundary of ithe house and' premises1 known
as number 14'3i, Russell Road, and! conltinuinig thence
souitheasitwardis to and' along the laslt mentioned1

wall or fence ta its end! and1 oonitinuimg thence
eaisltiwairdisi im a straight line ito a po-in't in the1 middle
of MoKworaft. Road opposite the western1 end of the
wall or fence which foirmis the southern! boundary
of the house and! premiseis. known' as number 64,
Mooircroft (Road, and' conitinudnig thenice easilwards
to and! ailong the 'last mentioned! wall or fence to1 its
end! andi conltihuinig thence noiritheastrwardls in a
sflraighit line to the northwestern end1 of the wall
or fence which form's the woiftheastem1 boundary
of the house and! premises known; a$i numlber 2
lAmesibury IRoadl and continuing thence southeast-
wards aJlonlg the laslt mentioned! wall or fence andi in
a straight llime ini ComltdniuaitiiO'ni thereof to a point in
(the middle of (Amesibury Roadi and conitinuing
thence northeastwards along the middle od: Ames>-
'buiry Road1 to a point in. the middlle of the junction
of Amesbury IRoad and Salisbury IRoad! and con-
tinuing thence niorthwesitwardis aflonig the middle of
Sadiislbury Road' to a poinit opposite the soufth-
westerm endi of the wall or ifience which fiommis the
southeastern boundary of the 'house andi premises
known* as. niuimber 84', Salisbury Road! and con-
itSnuing thenice raortheasltwards to' and1 along the
last mentioned wail or fence andi in a sitraighit line
in dofnitSnuatoioni thereof to a poinit on the wail or
fence which forms die western) andi noirthwesltern
'boundaries' of Moseley Park and cwrtinuiing thence
first nionthwards then- northeastward's along the
laslt menltionjedi wall opr fence and in a straight line
am coniflinuaitioni thereof to a poinit in the middle of
Chanitry Roa'd and' continuing thenice souithieasit-
wardis alonig the middle of Chantry Road to the
boundary which divide® the parish of Sainit Anne,
Mosetey, firomi the parish of Sainit Mary, Moseley,
iii the middle of the junction of Chantry Road.
AHceslter Road' and1 Woo'dbridge Road.
" 2. The territory to be annexed! to 'the oaiash of

Sainti Mary andi Sainit Amthrose, Edglbaston:—
"AM that pan* (coloured yellow on thie map

annexed hereto) of the parish of Sarnit Anne,
Mosettey, which, lies to 'the northwest of the middle
of the River Rea."

lAind whereas- Ithe provisions of the Union of
Benefices Measures. 19231 to 1952,, the Union of
•Beniefi'cesj Rules, 1926 andi 19'30, and1 the Pastoral
Reorganisation.' Measure, 1949. rellaiting ito the pre-
parajrioni and! submission of this Scheme have been
duly complied wiithi:

And! whereas the siaid Scheme hasi been approved!
by Her Majesity in Councir:

tNiow, 'therefore, Her Majesity, by andi with the
adivice off Her said1 Council, is pleaised1 hereby to
affirm the isaid1 Scheme and rto order that it shall be
and -become, effectual1 in law immediately upon the
pulbliidaltio.nl of this Order in the London Gazeitte.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Cour.t at Buckingham Palace, the 30th day
of July, 1958.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's (Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly

prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 24th day of July, 1958, in
the words and figures following, that is to say:—

" We, .the Church Commissioners, in pursuance of
.the Church Patronage Act, 1870, and of the Acts
therein mentioned, have prepared the following
Scheme for effecting a transfer of the ownership of
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the advowson or perpetual right of patronage of and
presentation to the church and cure (hereinafter
called1 'the said benefice') of 'Kirknewton in the
County of Northumberland and in the diocese of
Newcastle.

" SCHEME.
"Whereas we are satisfied that the Honourable

Claud Lambton, D.S.O., of Westnewton Wooler in
the County of Northumberland, Land owner, is the
patron, or person entitled' to present or nominate to
the said benefice:

"And whereas the said Honourable Claud
•Lambton desires to transfer the advowson of the
said 'benefice .to the Bishop of Newcastle for the
time being and is consenting to this Scheme (in
•testimony whereof he has executed the same):

" And whereas we are satisfied that the transfer
will tend to make better provision for the cure of
souls:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Hugh, .Bishop of (Newcastle (in testimony
whereof he has executed this Scheme), we. the
said Church Commissioners, humbly recommend and
propose that upon and from the day of the date
of the publication in the London Gazette of any
Order of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme and without any conveyance or assurance
in the law other than such duly gazetted Order, the
whole advowson or perpetual right of patronage
of and presentation, to the said benefice shall be
transferred to the said Hugh, Bishop of Newcastle,
and his successors in the same Bishopric and shall
thereupon and thenceforth become and be absolutely
vested in and shall and may from time to time
be exercised by the Bishop of Newcastle for the
time being."

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said 'Scheme, and to order and direct
that the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately upon the publication- of this
Order in the London Gazette pursuant to the said
Acts.

And Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct -that .this Order be forthwith
registered toy the Registrar of the said diocese of
Newcastle.

W. G. Agnew.

.At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 30th day
of July, 1958.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN!'® iMost Excellent Majesty im Council.
.WHEREAS the Church! Commissioners, have duly

prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme 'bearing date ithe 25th day of July, 1958, in
the words and1 figures following, that is to say:—

"We, the Ohucch Commissioners, acting in pur-
suance of the New Parishes Measure. 1943, have
prepared and1 now humihly Jay before Your Majesty
in Council the following iSchemie for altering <!hle
boundaries of the parishes of Buttsbury and Stock
(otherwise 'known as Stock Harwardi or Ha-rwardstock),
both -in the diocese of Chdmsford1.

" SCHEME
"Whereas toy an Order of Your Majesty in

Council, 'dated the 14th day of March, 1958, and
published in '.flhe (London Gazette on. ithe 21st day of
that month, the territory described in the Schedule
hereto and colou'red pink on fhe map annexed' to this.
Scheme (hereinaftEir referred to. as ' the said iterri-
tory') was expressed to be transferred, from .the parish
of'Ingatest'one to the parish of'Stock:

" And. whereas it has since been, represented to us
and iwe are satisfied that the said territory forms' part
of 'the parish) of Buttslbu-ry and that ithe transfer
expressed to' be made (by the heceinibefore (recited
Order of Your Majesty in Council is therefore void
and of no effect;

"Audi whereas we are satisfied that ic is desirable,
that the saidl territory should ibe transferred to the
parish of Stock:

"Now, .therefore, with, itfhe consent of the Right
Reverend! Talfcner, Bishop of Chelmisfo-rd (in testi-
mony whereof he has executed this. Scheme), we,
the said1 Church Comimissioners, humbly recommend
and (propose that from an<J after the day of the date
of publication' in the London! Gazette of any Order


